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1. When sun - rays crown thy 
2. When spreads thy cloak of 
3. When blind - 1ng storm gusts 
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p1ne - clad hills And sum- mer spreads her hand, When 
shimmer . white At - 1ng w1n - ter's stern com - mand Through 
fret thy shore, And wild waves lash thy strand; Through 
so we love, Where once they stood we stand; Their 
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sil - vern voi - ces tune thy rills: \Ve love thee, Sffil - ling land. 
shorte-ned day and star - light night, We love thee, Fro - zen land. 
spin- drift swirl and tern - pest roar We love thee, wind - swept land. 
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We love thee, we love thee, we love thee New-found - land, ___ We 
We love thee, we love thee, we love thee New-found - land, We 
We love thee, we love thee, we love thee New-found - land, We 
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love thee, we love thee, we love thee New-found - land. 
love thee, we love thee, we love thee New-found - land. 
love thee, we love thee, we love thee New-found - land. 
guard thee, God guard thee, God guard thee New-found 
- land. 
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7 Hove.ber, 1902. 
Sir, 
I have the hOnour to acqualnt you that Hls Honor the 
Administrator in COuncil has been pleased to Ptf!glally recognlzQ 
as the Newfo1mdland COlonial. Anthem, the ode 1li,cwJOundla.nd 1 , 
wrltten by Hls Excellency Slr cavendish Boyle, K.c.M.G., GOver-
nor of Newfoundland, together with your musical settlng to the 
samo. 
Prof. R. E. Krlppner, 
st. John's. 
I have the honour to be, 
Slr, 
Your obedlent scrvan t, 
• • 
Flrst Clerk. 
